
xSOCIETYx
SOCIl.TY'S engngcnir-nt book hns bo

long pu-spiited nothing hut hlnnk
pngos (lint tho f.nst of Ensler

Wlll, ns It were, plunge Rlchmond Into
n whlrl of cntertaltiments nnd wed-
dlngs, Of courne there hnve been tiu-
jnerous .-.111.-111 affalrs lo keep nll clr¬
cles lnterested, and dally arrivals from
Florlda of those who left the clty
early ln the scncon, the mnklng of sum¬
mer plnns and tirrangcnients for week-
end partles nt tho varlous hospltnble
homes throughout the Stntc, have
eaved soclety from on unusnnlly dull
I_rnt. Roller skatlng here, ns well ns
rlscwhore, has hnd the monopoly of
tho younger set. _*h.vs ii recent ex-
chnnge:

"A roller skating craze, whlch hns
nmused a number of thc younger set
throughout the I-entcn venson, has
daylight nnd moonllght illustrntlons
now. as Indoor plen.-ui*f<t are no longer
to bo conMdered hy thc nthletl.ally
mlnded lf sprlng weather nttraet-.
Jtecently ln Rome thirty young people

Thc lntext picture ot Mlsn Bctty Burwell Booker, dnuschter of Si., I.ucy
__*nne Hooker, who for tlie lnst few yenrw has made her home nt tlie Unlver-
Klty of \ Irt,iulu.

MIrm BooUer hegan lier muNlenl enreer In KlekmonYS, wliere her beautlful.
pure notiriino volce _vn» u jireiil ih-llc-lit to all .vlio lienril Uer. Her HiicceHit
In Enelnnd ilurluK Oie pnxi wlnter lm* cxcecdcd tlie trlumphs of fornier neii-
¦odn In I_ontlon. She lins liccu Nlnglng In opern at C'ovent Gnrilen, London,
nnd Iihn lirilllnntl.v fllled her rolcw In "Ifanxel and Gretcl," "fnriiirn" and
odirr opernN. It hns not yet liecn nnnoiinced ivhctlicr Mls» llooker ivIlL.
kpenil the comlng auntuicr In America. 1'uIcnh Mhc dcpnrtn from her u..unl
cuMtoni, nhc wlll do ho. Sbc ucncrally fills mimincr ensngciucnts at Bar
Ifnrlior nnd _Vc.vi.orl.

danced a quadrllle on skates before
the King and Queen wlth a charmlng
effect, as all the young women woro
whlte, wlth becoming Cossack caps,
edged -wlth fur, and the men wore sim¬
ilar caps, wlth colored sashes worn
decoratlon-wlse."
Departures for Europe have heen

frequent, and for tho next month thero
wlll bo a^constant "exodus" to tho
.Sast. The sprlng senson. so-called,
but rolsnamed, as thoro Is reaily no
puch. thing, will consist of a spurt of
^ntertainments mostly for tho younger
^et, a few belated meetings of dane-

Assisted by Cuticura Oint¬
ment. For preserving, puri-fying and beautifying the
skin, scalp, hair and ha^ds,-for clearing the complexion,
for itching, scaly scalps with
dry, thin and falling hair,
for minor eruptions, rashes,
itchings and irritations, for
sanative, antiseptic cleans-
ing and for all the purposes
of the toilet, bath and nurs-
ery, Cuticura Soap and Cuti¬
cura Ointmentare unrivaled.
Oo.. Syiiixy; Indto. B. K. Paul. Calcutla: ChUn
Honc Kwn Drug Ca-: Japan. ¦/.. P. Maruya. I.ld.
Toklo; So. Ali lea. Li-nucm. I.ld., Cape Tuwo. i ir.
U.i. A.. potter DruK 4 Chem. Corp., Sole Prupe.IU c_ol-.in._iui Ave.. Boiwm.

¦T*Poa»-fr«i, 82-t>ajn Oitlcurn Book, an Autlior
Mr ._ >_. Cara aud Trcatmtuv ol Bljln and llalr.

Ing clnsses, and then.tho wcddlngs.
'Theso wlll contlnue even Into tho
mlddle of May. Sunshlne nnd soft!
wlnds permlttlng, thc usiiiil gny throng
on Franklln Street wlll be lhe feature
of to-dny. Added to thls thoro Is tho
seml-nnnunl holldny of tho many
schools nnd an Inllnx of juvonlles, who
must be entertained during tho Eas¬
ter holldny. Sprlng has reaily nrrlved,
as St. Patrick's Dny, ono of thc last;
landmarkp ln tho calendar, hns passed,
nnd tho circus hns como to town.
To Cnntp on Plnlnr. of Troy.
Mlss Ellen Olnsgow, ncconipnnled by

her slster, Mrs. Cary Gtnsgow MeCor-
mnck, wlll snll from New York nbouti
Aprll 1 for Constnntlnople. Mlss Olas-
gow and her slster wlll Joln n pnrty of
Engllsh frlends in Constantlnoplo and
spend u month camplng on tho Plnlns
of Troy. one of the most hl.tork* nnd
Interesting spots In thc entlro world..
Later in thc summer, uftcr Mlss Glns-j
gow's return. she and Mrs. McCormack
expect to go to the mountalns of Vlr-

glnla untll the autumn. '"

Coneernlng _.ll«.. Iloynll.
Mlss Page Aylett Rcyall, Who has

been spendlng several months vlsltlng
frlends in Charleston, S. C, and New
York, where she has been much enter¬
tained, will not return to Rlchmond
for Easter as expected, but wlll motor
wlth a party of frlends from New York
to Atlantic Clty, where sho wlll bo the
guost of Mrs. Gummere. It ls qulte
tho thing now ln the smart sets of tho
Northern clties to spend Easter at
thls charming resort, and the hotels
aro crowded wlth fashionable partles
for tho week-end, and any number ot
beautlful dlnners and luncheons wlll
be glven.
l'lniulnciit Kngiigciuent.
An engageineiu recently announced

abroad of special Interest here ls that
of Mlss Elsle Whlttall, of Smyrna,
Turkey-In-Asla, to Gray Miller, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Henry K. Miller, of this
clty. Mlss Whlttall is tho daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Edward Whlttal, for¬
merly of England, and whose famlly
for several genoratlons havo made
thelr homo in Smyrna. She ls a very
beautlful and accomplished young glrl,
and her famlly is one of tho oldest and
most dlstlnguishel ln the East. Mr.
Miller belongs to ono of tho most
prominent families ln Rlchmond and
the State. For the past elghteen
montliH ho has made hls home ln the
East wlth the American Tobacco Com¬
pany.
The wedding wlll take place somo

tlmo ln thc month of .Tuno, though no
date has been announced, and tholr
honeymoon will bo spent in Russla.
-UIhh I'e.vlon Honored.
Miss Katio Fitzgerald, of "Wlllow

Oaks," North Carolina, was hostess of
a very charming luneheon last week
in honor of Mlss Katherlne Foster
Peyton, of ."Edenburne." Vlrglnia,
and Miss Annie Perklns Scale, of Dan¬
ville, whoso ongugeinont to Dr. Francls
Rogers, of Chicago, was announced in
an orlginal poem at tho luneheon. The
table wu._ beautlfully arranged wlth
a basket of yellow and whlte jonqulls,
with a garlund of the same llowors,
wound wlth yellow tulle and endlng
wlth a nosegay, at the bride-eleot's
place, around tho edge of tho table.
Dainty hand-palnted cards marked tho
places of tho guests, and covers wero
lald for twelve. Thoso present in¬
cluded MlSg Annle Scales, Mlss Kathor-
Ine Peyton, Mrs. Scales, Miss l.Izzlo
Scales, Mrs. AVilllam Walker, of Spray,
N. C; Mr. and Mrs. FItzgerald and Mlss
Ellle FItzgerald.
Mlss Peyton is now* the guost of rel¬

atives in Rlchmond for somo time, and
Mihs Sculos* la an alunma of the Wo¬
man's College, of thls clty, and was
thc house guest of her couulns, Dr, and
Mrs. Allison Hodges, horo'last wlnter.
lllVllllllllUN iNilllnl.
Mr. and Mrs. A. Volkmann have Ib-

| sued Invltatlons for the marrlago of
j thelr daughter, Clothlldo Puuline, to
Charles John Rohland, of Philadelphia,
Pa., the ceremony to take placo on tho
evening ol' Aprll 6 at imlf-after 6
o'elock, ln St. John's German Evun-
gellcnl Church.
At the Womnn-N Club.

Tlie Rev. H. D. C Maclaehlan, D. p.
wlll bo the speaker ut tho Woman's
Club to-morrow aftornoon at 4:30
o'clock, hls subject belng, "The Re¬
llglon of Robert Browning," ilo will
bo Introduced by Mrs, Thomau Cary
Johnson, chalrman of tho day,
On WoduoHduy afternoon ihe Liter¬

ary Round-Table wlll hold lts'regular
meeting and. on Frlday afternoon MIsh
Winston wlll meet the Current Events

Monday Only
38c Lincn Eyclct Em¬

broidercd Collars, 19c each,
or six for $1.00.

See our centre case display.

Boys' and Girls'
Rolling Brim Sailors
In Milnn and rough straws;
prices from 62c to $2.98.

After Easter Display And Offering of Suits And Dresses
The women of Richmond who dress in fashion find it partlcularly pleasant and satlsfactory to purchase their Suits at Kaufmann's. The woman

who wants to be gowncd at moderate cost learned it paid her handsomely to buy here, and at whatever price you wish to pay we offer the best possiblc
values at the pricel Never before have we had such a large stock as at present to select from.

AN AFTER EASTER OFFERING] ft «l (- i\(\
$20.00 White Serge Suits To-morrow .. .j*P * ¦*.¦*.W

At this pricc wc are offering a Suit that is really as stylish and up-to-date ns you will find anywhere
at $20.00. It's a price a good many women like to put in a Suit at this time. Matcrials are French serge,
white, also white with black hairline; collar and cuffs trimmed in cithcr solid white or solid black moire.
These garments are perfectly tailored. Wc could go on tclling you how much more they are worth. Seo
for yourself to-morrow.

Extraordinary Sale of Tailored Suits ] <fc | Q ."TC
-.~i5V_i7. «P*O../0 **

For Small Women and Misses, Regular $25
Wc urge you to take advantago of this offer. It mcans dollars saved to you. A lcading manufacturer

has just shipped us 75 Suits by express. They go on sale to-morrow. Thcsc Suits are specially adapted
for small women and misses. The choice of matcrials are very large.shepherd plaids, worsteds, Rajah.
in natural, blue and reseda; French serges and figured mohair. These Suits sell at regular fi»| O yC
pricc of $25.00; special for to-morrow. «P 1 Oa I U

The Leading Models in High-class Tailored Suits "j djOC (\(\
That are special Values at $32.50 and $35 To-morrow J tP^OA/V

Occasion extraordinary! A grouping of exceptional values in Suits obtained through a shrcwd pur¬
chase just completcd. Wc can confidcntly state that every woman coming to this store to-morrow will
rcalire their worth and become an owner of one or more of them. Alateriafs are popular grays. mannish
worsteds in stripes and English tweed effects; shepherd plaids and French serges. Thcsc COC AA
garments are regular $32.50 and $35.00 values; to-morrow-.06DaXfU

Dress.Special Value, $15
Two-Tone One-Piecc Silk Dress, lace yoke and

trimmed in soutache braid to match, tucked front,
long sleeves and full plaited skirt; m*| {" /\n

Sun Pleated Dress.$18.50
Sun-Plaited Dress of extra quality chiffon taf¬

feta, round yoke, three-quarter sleeves, finishcd
with lace, front very claborately braided with sou¬

tache; colors, new blue, wistaria, black (PI Q CA
and white; special. «P 1 OaOXJ

Lingerie Dresses
Each day brings to us the newest productions

of thc leading makers in Lingerie Dresses, and thc
variety is more attractive every day. .With thc
hot weather of the last few days, and more soon
to follow, why not look them over now while assort-
ments are at thelr best?

$7.50 Dresden Silk Petticoats $5.75
Extra Heavy Quality Dresden Silk Petticoats,

deep dust ruffle and scctional flouncc, in all the
new spring shades; a regular $7.50 value; fl*C TC
special. epO. . U

Special Offering in Waists
Dainty and original models, with a wide and varicd assortment from which these few have been

selected for special mention.
$1.00 Middy White Waist, sailor collar and

cuffs, trimmed with wide bands of blue, tucked
front, three-quarter sleeves; special to-mor- *7Qp
row. I wC

Ladies' Waists of lingerie cloth, front trimmed
in Val. and baby Irish insertion, tucked back,
collar and cuffs lace trimmed; spe¬
cial.. $1.00

Waist of sheer lawn. pointcd yoke in front of
Val. and Swiss medallions, back and <P| Cf|sleeves lace trimmed; special. «D 1 aO\J

Stylish Waist of fine lingerie cloth, .front clabo¬
rately trimmed with German Val. and baby Irish
insertion, medallion centre front, back and sleeves
tucked and lace trimmed; special <?| AO

Sale of Washable Petticoats
Gingham and Chambray Petticoats, solid colors of gray, CA«

tan, blue, old rose, deep embroidered ruffle; special. vUC
Bluo and White Gingham Petticoats, extra quality,

has deep tucked flounce, ruffle at foot and dust ruffle QC/»
Black Percaline Petticoat, has deep tucked flounce, CQ.

underneath; special
Black Percalim

tucked ruffle at foot, dust ruffle underneath; special

Infants' and Children's Dresses and Coats
No end of Beautiful Garments for thc little ones on display

here. A visit to our enlarged fnfants1 and Children's Section will
save you money, and that mother will best appreciate.

Children's White Dresses of Muslin, with tiny tucks and
Swiss inserting, full skirt and tiny tucks; a Dress worth a QQ.great deal more; sizes 2 to 6 years; special. «/OC

Dress of Fine White Persian Lawn, whole front of tucks and
Val. inserting, rcvers over shoulder with Val., insertion and edging;
skirt withTdecp hem and tiny tucks; sizes 2 to 6 years; fl*1 QOspecial. _f) 1 .«/0

Children's White Dresses of shecr lawn, square tucked yoke,
large "bertha" with ruffle of embroidery; skirt has double flounce,
embroidery and tucks, elbow slceves; sizes 2 to 6 years; *ffO QOspecial. «])_£«a/0
Children's Coats Specially Priced for Monday

French Flanncl Recfer, in colors of navy blue and red, full
lined, turnover collar and cuffs, trimmed with brass but- fl*0 -*7C
tons; sizes 2 to 6 years; special. $_¦.. . %}

Child's Reefer of light weight broadcloth, full lined with fine
quality white satin, turnover collar and trimmed in pearl
buttons; colors, old rose and Copenhagen blue; sizes 2 fl*C AA
to 6 years; special. *y)*J«UU

A Special Showing and Sale of Hosiery
38c Silk Mercerizcd Lisle Hose, gartered top, double soles

and high spliced heels; colors, black, white, tan ancl all the OC _

new colorings; special, per pair. _£OC
Sl-50 Pure Silk Hose, lisle gartcr tops and feet, has QQ>,high spliced heels, black and all colors; special. «/OC
SOc Co.jv.eb Lislc Hose, gartered hem top, double soles QA_and heels; special. «_-«/C
A complete showing of Children's Socks, in plaid tops and

plain lisle; a very large assortment to select from, at, per f CMpair, 10c and. 1 OC

Class. On Frlday ovoning the March
card tournament, which was post¬
poned from last week on account ot
Good Frlday, will be held with bridga
as tho game; tho usual rules concern-

Ing gontlemen partnofa and reglster--
lng tables lioldlng good. .

.IIInh TIIInor'N Itccltnl.
As tho dato of MIsh SSelle Mlnor's

piano recltal approaches, interest and
soclety wlll bo vory fully'Ytiliresentod
not only ln the palronesscs, whlch ln-

COFFEE! COFFEE! COFFEE!
JACKSON SQUARE"THE BEST PRODUCED."

Delicious flavor.
this Cclcbrated

Ib.ran, 11.00.
25c per pound, tn

lA aud 4-lb. cans.
This Coffee never in bulk.only in __-_.lcd tja,#

IMPORTERS' COFFEE CO., Ltd. New Orleans, La.

chulo a number of the most promi¬
nent women of Rlchmonel, but by tha
nuisic-lovers as well.
The V. P. l. Glee Club wlll contrl-

buto four numbers to tho program and
tho piano numbors wlll be equally at-.
tractivo. Mlss Mlnor is an old fa-
voi-Ito In muslcal clrcUSs, whose talent
and norvlccB havo pleased soclety here
for ho many years, and tlio announce¬
ment that she Is.to'appqar as tho con-
trul ngui'o ln tho coming concert -cFo*"*

Millinery of Recognized Worth
Thc beauty of Kaufmann Millinery has found wondcrful ap¬

preciation. Its fascination is delightful.multitudes of cxquisite
imported models and scores of clever and becoming Hats from our
own workroon.. Select your Hat here and get the assurarice of
correct style, high-class workmanship and reasonable price.

, Millinery Salon, Secondfloor.

Special Showing of
Trimmed Hats at

$4.98 and $5.98
Pretty Hats that have lots of charm

and style about them, stylishly trim¬
med in ribbon, flowcrs and maline, in
all the up-to-date shapes. Hats that
are worth S6.00 and S7.50; ff . ~ 0
to-morrow, $4.98 and ....tj)«_..*/0

Grand Showing of Untrimmed Shapes
An exclusive showing of shapes, in all the new styles that will

be worn greatly this season. Xeghorns, Tuscans, Hetnp Tagal,
Java, Imitation Hair Chips, Bird's-Eye Tuscan, and many others
at very moderate prices.

The Newest in Parasols
Parasols and Sun Shades..The showing was never more

complete. Practical and elaborate designs are here to choose from.
Your special attention is directed to a SHk Pongee Parasol at

$1.50 and $1.95. They are exceptional values. The higher grade
are the acme of art in Parasol construction.

Special showing of Black and White Parasols is also shown at
attractive prices.

Paris Demands That Veilings
Shall Be Worn This Season

To the women of fashion this has a meaning. Our showing
is complete and second to none, with a very large stock
of the new Mesh Veiling; specially priced from 25c yard ff 1 AA

ates a great deal ot lnterost.
GueNt of _UI«s JohuMton.

Mrs." Donald Hooker, of Baltlmore
wlll be the guest of Mlss Mary John

ston on Aprll C. Mlss Johnston and
Mlss Eloise Johnston wil_..glvo an aft¬
ernoon drawlng room reception to Mrs.
Hooltor. Mrs. Symington, of Baltu
more, is expected tb accompany Mrs.
Hooker to. Hlclimond and vislt her
aunt, Mrs. Goorgo A. Barksdale, ou

Kast Grace §troet.
YlxlUug lu Cli«rle»ton.
Mlss Eugenlo Solden Taylor. ot

1127 AVost Avonuo, left Frlday. night
for Charleston, S. C, where sho wlll
spend a fow days wlth her brothers,
Wllllam G* Taylor, Jr., and Walter
Taylor. who are maklng thqlr homo-in.
that clty, Miss Taylor will later go
to Atlanta, Ga., wliere she wlll .bo tov
slx weeka as tho guest of .hor sister,
Mrs. Guy A. Dunlop; of U3 AVest
Peaohtree Street," Mrs. Duplop was

formerly Miss Katbloen JDeGrattonreld
Taylor, of thls clty,- .

Al .(he l.i.lver_il_y.
Mlss Mary Wlloox and Mlsa Sally

Macon are at tha University of. *V,lr
glnla, wheVo* they,wlll RPenfl pastor
week, Othor Richmoncl glrls yvJiq ava

The New Madarae Irene Models for Spring
In the de6igning of the new models thc cleverest ideas of the

corsetiere has been called into play. The Corset must bc perfect
or the gown or suit cannot fit. Graccfulness without discomfort
is achieved by rarc skill and admirable proportions, and these new
Madame Irene Corsets are fully illustrativc of thc highest type in
corset making.

Madame Irene Corsets, $5.00 to $25.00. Sold exclusivelj
by us in Richmond.

Other models beinjj shown are C. & B., Warner's Rustproof
and American Lady; prices, $1.00 to $3.50.~

Spring Underwear
These warm days call for a change to lightcr weight Under-

garments. We are prepared to fill your wants for the baby, the
miss or adult.

Ladies* Gauze Vests, soft and elastic, run with merce- 1 01_
rized tape; special, 10c and. J_.__.2 __.

Ladies' Richelieu Ribbed Vests of lisle, neck and'arm 9**%/_
run with tape; special.»....* _¦*-*%¦

The Novelty Jewelry House of Richmond
Not often do you find such a complete assortment of exclusive

Jewelry as we are showing. Being direct importers,' we sell for
less and save you the midclleman's profit.

S3.SO Silver Mesh Bags, heavy carved frame, in a ffO QOnumber of pretty designs; a special value at.. v)tit.t/O
Gold Mesh Bags, with carved and plain frames, in

bright and dull fintsh, fine quality mesh, nicely lined; fl*C QO
A complete showing of Separate Chatelaine Pieces, such as

Coin Purses, Vanity Boxes, Memorandum Pads and Pencils, in
sterling silver, at popular prices from 75c to' $1.75.

Also, Sterling ISilver Chatelaine Chains.
Beautiful line of Long Sterling Silver Chains, with 0»O QOpearls and rhinestones, from $1.98 to. tDO.&O
Long Gold, Oxidized and Gunmetal Chains, in all the popular

stones, in many pretty designs, at popular prices. We guarantee
them to bc the best possible value in the city, and worth <P | OC
double the prices. Iri three sizes, 50c, $1.00 and. tD I .____>

$7.50 Skirts, $4.98
19-gore Plaited Skirts of gray worsted, broken plaid and black

and white striped checks; an ideal skirt to be worn with (P>A QO
waist for spring and summer; regular §7.50 value; special O'T.t/O

attending the festlvltlos thero aro*

Mlss Jessle Andorson, Mlss Katherlno
Fontalne and Mlss Sadle Neal.

Sliend lIollduy_ Here.

Mrs. S. XV, Buek ,
and Mlss Ella

Buek, who havo boon; ln New York
for tho piust to\V weeks, aro now' in
Rlchmonel for tho holidays.
Mlsp Mary' Cooko Branoh, who has

beon spendlng somo tlmo also ln Nevr
York and^ Atlantic Clty wlth her,
mother', Mrs. Jamea Branch, has ro

turned to Richmond, and wlll he xma

of the attendants at tho Branch-Bowie
wedding on Tuesday.
Mrs. John Grant Armlstead' is the

guest of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Catesby Jones, for several days.
Mother Gooae Carnival.
"The-Mother Goosa Carnival" tobo

given by tho Mary Thomas Auxillary
o» Saturday aftorno'on, Aprll 2, at 4:30
o'clock, ls qulte the talk of IUchrriond.
"Old Mothor Gooso" is fortunate, Jn
havlng in her shoo Martha Mallory.
Isabel Scott,' Ellzabeth Scott. Jane
Strudwlck, Norma Freeman, "VJrgl.nla
Ponnan, Ellssabeth Taylor, Turner Ar-
rlngtoh, Jack Traylor, Jamos Farkln-
son, Lockett Bemlss Courtney Harrls,
J'phn tyo'ns,' Edgar kafferty, Beirne
Blalr, AJlco Blalr, Car tor. Iu_«.raiu, W.

Oppcnhoimer, E. Conquost, A. Hagan,
Mary S. Anderson, Allce Munson, Brax¬
ton Valentlne, Wllllam Hagan, Ellen,
Scott, Janet Jones, George Jenklns,
Curry Thomas, Avls Young, Lucy Hill.
Buck Freoman, somo of the Capertons
and Glbsons.
Many othor oharinlng foatures will

bo included ln tho tiftornoon's cnter-
talnment,
Tho affair wlll bo ohaporoned by a

numbor of in'omliionl sooloty VoiiTan,
(Con 11 n 110(1. iii" T h l7d~P.tge.)

Can Cancer Be Cured?
IT CAN.

We want overy man nnd woman ln the
United States to know what wo tu'0 doing.We ara curing-, Citncera, TuniOM and
Chronic Sorea without thi. udo of the knife
or, by X-ray;; and aro indbrood by tha
Senate and Legislirturo. of Virginia. PHY¬SICIANS TREATED KRKlS

Wo Guarantee Our Cures.

Kellam Hospital,,
1617 WestMain Street,

EICHMONO - - * - VIRGINIA


